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hrlarrn you. Jrou and Hunt.) I rould

hae marrlrd tmrir In a ni.ninr-Huiw- y

tK)llod that. ai.cai aould
bai lakra ma arrn lbr:i If oj hadn
ronir alutic '

W ho a at Havirar" hr akrd. a

IJF JOHA K t GHl1.La
fsaptrrliTtit 11 tsattMl Pra,ar.

Kasprwdaw-lto- si ITWUkltrsJ, Aq

Mr t:icd 111 t to cJ. drank
- .t a ru.i '' i verandah
ll.Tr hr nil4st ! airon- orara

mfc'i- - ;p c's mind to approach
Mora 1 Trr thr stairs hail

iul a:.-.- -; m: - aJi. he arnt to hrr
rvs'tn.

OUratlon which hr had nr rrhrforrdanr.1
la lhal anr of xiur tuir

.truth man. u drink lo l Jolly to
arm up tt"' cold place in our stoma" I".

S...U drink I" fofscl lot of thH.
t,,h. ht a lot ol rum ou nrrd for
that' People that drank like - lllle-nte- n

made bini sick.
l hr hat room all d nolicom-mitsll-

.llr Adui-- h hniiolcst for his

click. This I"-- " I""-

triniK-- and rr. k .1 he knew Mm
II. .11 s hat by tbr ndsh "f ""I
Hr nther found tbr hat or hr dl.ln I.
tdmah w an I iiulie auieof that a.tnl,
but hr ft It aoim thuig i'n hl head as hr
rotmird his prorr. tow aid thr diw.
Hr I!'. aired It aurprlailiflj well until
thr night sir atruck him In the fa.r and
hr huiuwd into in rveiilng cls.l itcn'lr-nia-n

coiiilna up lhr atrt.s

i Wnrs..t ...I JItlarrd toward brr dmuinit lalLr I- - If

ha muht hava hunrd any of n tiniH ,u nnw-f-- up In hrd aipn-in-

smoke t.'.roujtn a ivory hinder and with hi pocket hanky and Raid, "Kagiredv A

I Andy and ItttWf Ned. It may take uit a lonttim.

artirira at hl brad. "Now will )ou u

aaayT ,od. Bow l' paid lr rrr
crnt you ' Tr frlyrn mr

Hr narhrl out toaard hrr. hut hr
acrramrd and cringed.

"lon t you ptit your hand on mr
attain. I don't think l"r rvrr loalhr!

j .'vw ii iiivc nmiiia, nu we nu DeilCr pick
huHftr ifnfrh unit fill all nitt A . L n
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rradmjc ir-- '.! mocmi.
'Adinah.'' ale drawlrd. hrf rrrs no

thr par. "do yoo know laat In
Stori Farm art- for alr Thr

lifnirfWHil dii t aay why. but
Huritir fame oer today ju to trl. mr
thr Drw. 1 tr.tnk 1 d M to r" you
ir.trrrfctrd. I'Ut you nxnf him to
Crath." shr waiNxl an lr.:ant for a

rrply. thru Hdl iwml) on. "It onr
rf tir faluou fann you
km.. Ji-- ak yrwr unc.r. Ilr'f a
ttork brrr.rl.r. isn I hr"

"Him and fciuazr " rrunt,Nl Ad- -

anythlnc a I hr you. Thr tnura of

i I'rrnpntly they c-- to where the path y
your handa. I'fh'"

Hr atood hla itround. yr nl -- nm
wrrr arakrnlnc How rally hr luiaht
havr arurd hrr litt.r throat and into n jtrrnt oik one-roo- noufte. 1 here wti o

the hou.tc, and it reached almont to the ccilint
mothrrrd hrr undrr hrr pillow a an

outraitrd Moor hal donr In an rarllrr.
Crampy Hoppytoad ntopped and wiped hit J. JU.I.T uay. nil. or. au-- r or .

..ah th,n frrim, ir.at hr ahould
Monti" '" h" "D""""i""1n.rrs.r.-.lra.tnaaK-- woman Tr h'?'n nut uiue nanny. i ininK int ih a ninRic howi!

c.oikI riniliut. Iloltr.'' It was

Colour! Allerblirv
Ailmah al.l si lhr l otlom of thr

trpa atteniiuitit to think of aoii.r
pleasant repl ti Una pleasant aaluta-llo-

Hut already lhr Colonel was

walking up toward Hie clubhouse di--

and the fprr.sn of hla back was as
a the I'tltictpalil) a buaineaa

policy tdtoati wondered if hr lisd
noticed any tiling then he lauuhrd aloud
at a splendid )"lr that sprang full
armed out of his hralti. Would you
notlcr the new iHtstorncr building II II
w as on fin

' Tail, bos.' '

A runtisli colored man 1Md on tbr
curb, gfftluring towalil a builly dctitol

' v hai do you nt mr t do. Hara Kaj.'Kctiy Ann: ne nam. I here i.sn t any dov"It'ji you cuiJ Uarn. ii
. r the tiuetT hotiMi. yet little Ned mama' foot'" U't nut. Jul a fas! a you ranf thiimtrh. hat shall we do?"Ir.Mtifii; ti'ie. t.t vt"v iht ii."Ta:;i for

"I.H u walk njirht throujth." KaKKcdy At:
num."

She rnatlr ft mrucetr to trie. hut hr
monuntN, hrr hark ith a iti".turr iliatflora jce." be ' I

Lr.fw mi otjne from Ui- r..rtui

"Let us have faith that right makes might, and
in that faith let us to the end dare to do our
duty as we understand it" Abraham Lincoln

LONGER LIFE AND GREATER HAPPINESS

Male wlifii we j t liimde. the luit k of the h

up. It looks like a mitKio hotmc- - jf .ime nortr1 nu rt not well rrmuirh lo ffl tip.l'i.- - 1 An vim roLiri Kv t it" T

i..rf Ml tn ii... t'ft..f tit Kiil ctildly. I won't bother mi Hut (Jranipy Hoppytoad and Katfk'edy AmJ
u . n , l vt,v- - ariy muff. You ran hair the hntiv. if

t..r. i,,.!,!,.,! tiii- -i i. I'm " ant it. Or if not. thrre art two to do this. It may be a rnitinc hnuNv to fooluiha:i.--

in In thr aaratfr " lowsi little Ned'tt mama!" KaKjjetly Ann whupwWith that hel. ft hrr. rloli. lhr door
if we k inside, the front door will clo.se and t, Iniy. AVhrn hr quit thr hour. a hr

ju-- i an iild plotiith hurr. Nn I'm in
a 1x wh r I tUouvht majr-- r yoj njuld

m- - a lit t It '

"What fin of fix do ou tman"
Ur nrry h had sikni for her prisoners and liner jrcl out!"

"iou are rijrht. Rajriredy Ann!" Rurje
"Let us take a lonjr stick and poke it all and

f ord. Mlciitly sdlnah K,l Iti
' Whuh to. humor' Tbr d'urr

grititietl with that understanding some-
what rnvloiis espressi.n which only
sn African can show to our momenta of
human i aktic

"Take rue to thr ltixer." said Admah
ponderously

"Vassa. Kunuel. Which part o" til
Hliah. auh '

"Wharf Nttlnlwr "tie." That waa

tieautifiilly tntonetl.
"Vassa." The druer atartett hla

engine he twisted around again.
Say, loss. They sin t no boat goln'

out fum W hat f N u nils r ( ne this time o'
night.

"I don't want a boat." said A 'man.
"I w slit a w barf. "

"Vassa. Kunuel. "

Hy now Adinsh had reached the point

ueer house, tht-- if the front door doses we

n ma trie hou.M' built to fool uh! Still." he tiiti
any door to the house, there is just a doorwij

"We can try usinjr a lonjr stick!" Kactredrjl
Haj'tfcdy Andy Rot a Iohk slick and poked it itJ
house. At first nothing happened, then u id

poketl harder, they could hear a loud itowI and
of intoxication w l m a gi ties one's
self a lM'ihK singled out by- ilacchtis to "Why: I)o you know what!' KajTgtdj
lie Immune from alcoholic poisoning. "This is a Uirye dr)( house and there is a lirp

did almoat Immrdiatcly. hr took
nothinie with him aavr hi. hat. Hr
wrnl out thr ha-- door, olxrurrly a
thr nrxnira do, and thr duk
hr found hia way to thr Intrrurt.an
Strrrt Railway trark. Thrrr hr
caiiKht thr nrxt tn.lli-- Into tnan.

Hr took It all In that (lazrd. qui.'t
mtnnl with which we reooer from our
h''aiiit hlowf; for when onr tower
crumble they do not alway. rome down
atth a Krrat rutl.-- of hrirku- Ihej
often blow away like the bubble thut
theyarr. Prom that Ut Interview with
thr woman whom hr had adored
Iwyond reaaon he rarried away but one
vivid Improwlon. Ilia hands. She
had never likrd thrm to touch her.
. . . Thr peetr9 railed fiavarar
counted for little more than a yml,.O'.Nrlll he hated and wished to kill.
But that waj for the future. Jlut his
hand.. . . .

His head haii stopped arhlnit. hut
therr was something he craved sharply.
He must net drunk. That ax It'
Itememlierlng a full quart of Scutch,
concealed for him In the IMrkwIck Club,
he went Ktraiitht for It as noon as the
trolley reached town.

Hut in the repressed air nf the Pick-
wick Club hr became, saner, more
cautious. Flora Lee. hr considered,
was a sick nman. and sick women say
queer Hunt's. Bitterly a. she lud
slabbed linn b could never aicaln

Cool and toiler. In his own
fastened to an invisible chain, lle'a Kot holds!

and is liitiriK it as hard as he can!

ln"k had Uvome stratnt-- and hr knrw
thai suv was (; sirow.

"Oli, it h alt r.pht. " h wrnt on.
to hcht. 'Only that

bra t I e 3 fu for your hirth- -

day "

What'" the mi.ttT Kith It"" she
aked harj!y.

"N'othin . Onlj it ain't paid for."
"Iut our "

"That t hr truiibjr." he interrupted,
"("urn minus waut ca-- h for it or he
want it ha-- nht .way."

"Thar jMr.r u hit " she lautrhed
urornfully. "Why, wr'e inn dealing
with him a long as ran renvmber.
Has he lost hi mind""

"I reckon o," said Admah dully.
"But If he don t ft rah he 11 make
trouble. And I raw t afford any more
trouble rihl now. The annual elec-
tion tomorrow and 1 e got to come
throiiKh dean."

"Why don't you pay for it and hush
Cummins up?" she asked, and through
the rift In his Illusion he saw how worn
and old she could look.

"Oh, well." he said gently. riintc to
leave the room. "I oughtn't to bother
you. It a birthday present "

"Admah!" she called so shrilly after
Mm that he fared about and saw the
panic in her eyes. "Admah. is it a bad
as that? You can t afford to pay-
You have to send things bark? People
won't trust you? '

"Just about," he told her plainly.
"We've been goin an awful pare, Flo

We could have pulled through
if stocks had hld up. Hut they'redown. If f keep this house and I

keep my jot "

UapKedy Ann and Grampy Hoppytoad (d
loud prowls of the invisible dojr and could sct3
bitinj,' off the end of the stick

Wouldn't it be a go-i- thin;? for the United Stites to
begin saving daylfght hours to ghj its citizens longer life
and greater happiness?

Last Sunday London et its c!' ks ahead one hour
for the summer season, und. r an act of parliament that
establishes daylight saving as en .-! institution with-
out needing new kgi.-ili.tio- every yrvr. From now on
daylight saving is a part of th fabric of British govern-
ment and a good one.

Daylight saving was on of the good things that came
out of the World war. America had a chance to try it.
and liked it. Men aarl women are glad to start th? day's
work an hour earlier by the sun when it means quitting
with the best hours of the afternoon ahead for enjoyment.

After the war daylight saving was permitted to lapse
into a local affair. It became a football for prejudice
based on old habits. It was made the target for oppo-
sition as bitter as it was vague. Some of this was blamed
on the farmers, for just what reason no one has b?en able
to get a clear idea. It is significant that it is in England,
where agriculture is more fostered and bettor protectedthan anywhere else, that the great reform has become a
permanent national institution.

Since America is too late to lead the way in this
humanitarian enterprise, no time should be lost in fallinginto line.

To be successful, daylight saving must be national
and operated under a federal statute. Congress should
pass a law providing that for official time, all clocks
Should be set ahead one hour at midnight. March 31, and
act ba.k an hour September 'M to our present time', forthe term of the winter.

Undoubtedly many objections will be raised, butnone is important enough to stand in the wav of this pro-
gressive step, and most of these will be found to have no
force once the plan is working.

o

THE SHORTER BIBLE

"If we try to pass, the invisible dog will

he Jolted through the evening atrerts.
philosophizing on thr things that made
him sick, tlrand Avenue had turned
itst-l- f Into a little, shoddy llroadway.
rlectrlc light signs blinking on and off
or twisting round like Illuminated
garter snakes. All across tttr front of a
movie palaer a scare-eye- d blonde In
tiding IxKits was guiding her fiery
mustang In a leap from clilT to cliff.
Hoofer Kadlo Store was going full
blast: something with a howl sod a
twang In tt that sounded. In passing,
like, I got the t Itchy.
Itchy hoola An
W iard had devoled his great lulnd to
Inventing those ear-spl- ters and

bit? us in two!" Grampy Hoppvtoad .said. "W'k

ter do. KaiKcdy Ann?"
RafrKfdy Ann had to sit down and think

the answer, but presently she jumped up asi

with me back here where the invisible tloj? MJM

have an idea!" Then when she told the othwM

piite pleased. I'.veryone took out all of th H
Itctiers and Well, they
jollied people up. kept thr poor old

rid from sticking In the mud. Tills they had in their pockets and little Ned made!last thought was refreshing.
ball as larjre as your head.

Then Kacfredjl":

think or her a. his wife hr shouldn't
havr irone away like that, leaving; her to
the servants and her own wild devices.
And she had called arter him when he
closed t he d'Kir.

No. he couldn't quit like that. Tie d
better telephone, he decided, and talk
to her and give her another chance.
Hut when he not a connection with his
hnus, hi: thought that Calvin's voice
sounded curiously hard.

"Mls Ho i.oe.suh" heasked. "No
stih. She s Koir nut."

"fione out' Where's she gone to""Mic didn't say In prrtlrklrr. Mist'
Molt. Hut she went bout ten minutes

soft butter scottlilour j She clutched m thr
the lonf stick and

the dot,' house, ft

invisible tloj; ff
ball of butter scott!

his teeth tufrethef-

they could not

A'lmah believed In advertising, fjiwxl
thing, advertising. If be hadn't ad- -
VirtlMd. Ulum would ,,. ,. tiedliyWhere uoul,l he be? W ith a jerk of the
car around a sharp corner In- cattle to
sumrientlj- to k himself- Where was
he now His wire gone, bis credit
gone. W hat was ll Flora l.ee had said
about bis hands" she didn't like them
to touch her. And that damned
Frenchman- - Sa- v- what was ltSsv-arac- .

. . . Wliat sort of blinds bad he?
Mad Admah been like some terrible npeto her. annoying her with bis caresses
while she learned to smile like a doll?
I.Ike a doll? Like an angel! riomt-thl- ng

so shining, so far alwive him thathe was Mattered w hen she looked down
on liltti lo let him know that she felt his
worship. . , ,

find! Why hadn't he killed O'Neill
the first time ho saw him leering at herover a glas-topp- table'

The Fori! stopped suddenly In side a
deserted dock.

Hrtwecn Its gentle banks the niv.

visible dojt. they

KrowliiiK and tuff-h- e

tried to jr't il

ayo in t he car."
".Mon,.-"- '

"No suh. Mist' Holt. Vith Mist'
O'Neill. I reckon."

.dmnh hung up the receiver and
applied himself to the serious business
of intoxication.

CHAPTKK 70
The TMcU jck Club made him sick.

gathering around tables In
little knots, passing their pocket flasks
and laughing at him behind their handsHadn't a man a right to do as he

"Now is our tow

detestable hounds on her French cover-
lid, end een ii; his excitement Admah
realized how he hated those em-
broidered beasts. Hut she wns asking;
almost in a shrink, "What do you mean
by that?"

"Mush." he beg,., resumed on
a soothing tack, ' Ml keep Uiy Jf,, a
right, liut we've got to play prettylow for a year or so. Fire a lot of the
help, cm out style and flxin's "

"ho that's what you've done to ine!"
She crouched forward, muscles tenae.
btudying him with loveless eyes.

"Flo Lee. honey!" he begged, sud-
denly crushed by her scorn. He
reached out tow ard her, but she cringed
away.

"You've played your shabby little
trick and not me to marry you. And I
was fool enough '

"You wanted my money, you mean'He growled this suddenly, resentful,
desperate, ashamed.

"Ye. And where Is It? Do youthink I'd have looked at you twice if I'd
thought "

Struggling to believe his senses he
found himself mumbling about his
money: "I never was rich, If that's what
you thought.'

'You went swanking around with

Andy cried as heM

house of the invist'
It

others followed aH
when they were once inside, the back of the raifi

pleased at his club? Was there anyrule against a member's drinking alone opened and they could run out on the other
"It was lucky we had tho soft butter

Raggedy Ann said. "But now we have nothing

The shorter Bible is much shorter. Its compileswere obviously drys. and being drys, undoubtedly funda-
mentalists. Mr. Bryan is the country's best known dryand best known fundamentalist. He ,.s certainlv both.The belief of the fundamentalist is in the literal meaningand inspirational source of the Bible intact They donot require an ecclesiastical interpretation or tolerate asc.ent.lic one. The words are as they stand, mean what
they mean, and are accepted as in themselves definiteand final.

Some fundamentalists will quarrel with that state-ment and say that interpretation is needed, but they aresafe only when they insist that the literal meaningand to be accepted. The dry fundamentalists in shorten"
in the Bible edited the favorable mention of wine outof it. particularly out of St. John and St. Paul, strikingout he miracle of the wedding feast at Cana and StI aul s advice that a little wine was good for the stomach

They also, among other things, eliminated the ac-count of the regrowing of the grape vine by Noah and the

to eat. Hut it wasn't long before they cane
little grocery with a sign in front which said,

Help yourself. Leave no pennies. Everything t

stole away, calm and melancholy be-
neath ashed of stars. White men hail
first come downstream In canoes an,
rafts; like parasites that dwell on leaves
they had been swirled against that bankto fasten on the living herbage anil to
multiply and to devour. Men had
carved the Itiver'a hanks to an uglypattern of rlvlllrstlon and cities had
polluted Its waters; yet tinder tho startas Admah Holta crouched on tho plnrlonely and depressed, he could feel the
divinity of the stream. Its power anil Its
glory. He had been tho Uiver's childalmost. Ills first memory was of a ridebehind old John down to the ferrywharf on tho other bank.

ii nu wanted 107 Everybody ke knew
practically, had gone through that littleroom and taken a look at him. TheyIhought he was drunk, likely as not
Well, he was. Any of their business'
Wen Peebles had come along and made-som-

hum excuses) about wanting totake Admah home. What for? He'dnever asked Wen to his house, and Itas too late now. What a roar Flora
would put up If she saw Wen'Mora Lcc. Hhucks. ...

The Pickwick Club made him sick.pot a nickel he'd have put his foot
through one of the windows. Theywanted to Hrlnis va ....... i ... .

At first, they were afraid this might be.-- 1

to fool them so they could not follow little Nedi;

hut when Raggedy Andy went inside, he saw ft1
and soon came out with a lar basket filled

every pretense of it of course I be-
lieved it do you think I'd have

you? I'd have had my servants
uwb yuu out vne nouse '

riora ie: n came like the J'ood to eat. So they uat upon the steps of thewnuw oi wuuuucu animal, half raMhalf supplication. aic until the basket was empty.for? There was do fun In drinking like (TO BE CONTINUED) (More about tne Raggedys tomom"'
Earning a Bare Living

KiOJ Awtu .rcir,. nr.ciii
TO PICK 19 'mz
EXTRA Pftl'li.Wlei
Am Priori Mime,

I CXIT.' TUtK

100 ww5"f.

now trv This

JE) ont-o- n Jin a kmhiIK. bU.T
l iy 1111.

. ,u... u, uiai. i ney also approved of "raisin cake"as a better translation of the original than "wine" Toshorten a work you must take things out, but this shorten-in- gtook out things which the drys could not reconcile toa dry dogma. They ceased h(!ing fumlam(;ntalists
they found something they did not want to Theword is not literal to them wh,,, it conflicts wilh J",,

C. 0TD ""o S
'"''"''"V'o-l'-tto- r combinations ,re:J;. ;in( (, u (j

The moving van break, about everything exeunt thehideous 'va.-- Aunt Lottie gave you.

I t I aat It "

i r 3 i try

m mmo- -
Kcading often makcs a ni;m fl jft.nahlo to pronounce. Bridgeport Post.
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